
A VERY GOOD TRIP,

Olir SlllggCrS LOSe TWO More at BOS--

ton, but Their Kecord Is

Quite Pleasing.

BALDWIN AND KING ARE THUMPED

The Jonah Influences of the Beaneating

Section Prove Too Strong for

Onr Champions.

ANOTHER KXOCE OUT FOE AKSOX.

BrooMyn Wins and Steps fp to rifth Bate Baseball

Jews of Gt neral Interest

rFrTCIAL TELEOIt AM TO TOE DtSPATCIM

JSoton, Sept 19. There were two nice
plums hanging upon the South End grounds

this afternoon, labeled
"Game won," and Boston
and Pittsburg wrestled
with each other to see who
should have them. It was
rather mean.but the

want-

ing them tor dessert, Sun-

day. King and Mack
were the littburg bat-

tery, Miller being rather
lame as the result of hisflki injury but he
is such a hard worker that
he was not content to re-

main idle and went out to
t field, but in the

second game he did not play. For four
innings the firs game was rather interest-
ing, the l'irates taking a lead of two runs
in the fiM and putting up a rather stiff
game. But in all the names in this city the
"Burgers" hae gone to pieces in some one
Inning and in this case it happened in the
Mith. Boston had made a run in the fonxth
on Urodic's single and two n ild pitches by
King and two in the fifth on Shtigart's
fumble and Long's home run.

wiiritE Titnv iiroiif. nowx.
In the sixth Brodie went out at first. Xash

hit out to center for a single and wns ad-

vanced to second when King hit Tucker.
Then Joe Quinn sent one or "Silver" King's
beauties oer the right field fence and the
"bases w ere again empty Silver was nerv-u- .

Bennett came up and King served him
In the nay that he did Tucker, and
"Kid"' Nichols went to first on balls, both
being adxanced a base on Long's sacrifice.
lone rent the rail out to left for a double,
Bennett and Nichols scoring. Stoteywas
nlsq cracked by King and he went to first,
nild'tocip theclinvita wild pitch bj-- King
nMoveed Lowe to citxs the plate, but Biodio
was merciful and put up a fly to CorkhilL
After this Inning the game lost all its inter-
est, although Boston earned two wore runs
in the ninth

The Pirates got their third and last run in
theMvth on Brodic'smuffof Beckley's fly, a
wild pitch by Clarkson and a sacrifice by
IMacK.

Altera rest or five or ten minutes and a
cnacge of liattenes,Clarkson and Qauzel for
Boston and Baldwin and Mack for the Burg-
ers, both teams started after the second
Kamc. Boston accomplished nothing in its
Unlfortlie first, while the firates hungup a
big figure two Bauer hit to lurker, Clark-so- n

covering the base, but .Tolin unified
Tucker's throw and Bauer was sale Shu-pi- rt

filed out and Becklcy sacrificed. Long's
fumble of llanlon's hit "enabled Bauer to
score, while a wild throw by Ganzcl and
Qnlnn's fumble allow ed Ilanlon to cross the
plate.

ANOTHCn OVER THE FENCE.
Brodio got one of those runs Dack when he

lined tho ball over the fence in the second,
and the Bcaneatirs took a lead of one in
the third on hits by Lowe. Stovcy and Xash
and two wild tlirows by Mack. In the fifth
Claikson was outat first Long was safe at
first on Beilly's poor throw. Lone hit to
right. I.oiig reaching third and Lally throw
rather wild in leturning the ball, the Ger-
man scoring bj a close call. Stovey went to
fiist on balls, Brodie following with a
double to right, Lowe scoring. Keilly
fumbled Xasli'shit, Sto ey scoring. Tucker
tan sale at first on the attempt to catch

Brodie, who lrirt started loi home, but later
changed his mind and went back to third.
"Willi the bases full, Joe Quinn sent another
home mm er the left held lence and four
mole runs were chalked up. The Burgers
now attempted to put 1.0 one out and
created lots of fun bv the exhibition they
jnie e ot playing for d:irkne-- s. Ganzel struck
out purpos'elj Clarkson attempted to do
the same, but succeeded in netting a nit and
stole second and third unmolested. Long
went to Hist on balls, stealing second. Lowe
did likewise ard by a lot of monkey biz with
the ball, l.ukson was enabled to score.
Long and Lowe both occupied thira base at
one time, purposely to he put out. but
3!eill absolutely refused to do so. Then
the old timer. Stovey. came along, but he
could not be fooled and struck out as scien-
tifically as one could wish to see. Score:

nnsT GAME.

hostos. Bur rli'iTTsnuiio. k b f a e
Long, s 1 12 4 (i Illcrtiauer.2. 0 12 10lvr. m .2110 0 shncart. ,.. I 0 2 1 2
Slovrv. I. .. 0 0 2 0 0 Miller, r..... 12 10 0
Urodlr.r.. ..11111 l:.kle. 1... 1 0 4 0 C
IN'ash. 3 ... 2 2 0 2 0 ll.inlon. 1.... 0 1 1 o 0
Poekcr. 1.... 1 1 in 1 o Mark, c 0 0 12 1 0
tjulnn. 2.. .3440 OBeillv.3 01120c. .10 5 0 0 orktntl. m.. 0 12 0 0
Kcllj. c 0 1110 King, p 0 0 110Meliols. p... 1 llltiJ Total 3 6 2C 6 2

Total 11 13 27 18 I'
Tucker lilt bv hatted ball.

Boston 0 0 0 12 0 0 0 211Pittsburg 2 0 0 II u 1 0 0 It 3sr)lMRT -- narnsl runs Boston, 4: Pittsburg. 1.
To-tias- e hits I.oie. ash. Home runs I., up,
Quinn. stolen Nash 2. Quinn 3.
Jlltrlnuer. Xlllhr. Hanlop. Double plas Xlch-l- s.

Long and Turkcr; Nai.li, (jnlnn andTueker;
Haulouand King. Hnnlie, Long jud Tucker. Kelly
and MclioN Hit In pitched bills sioicv. Tucker
and Henm'tt. Urst base on ball Long Brodie

.ash. Nichols, Hlerliau-- r 2. stm, ,iUt Liug!
I.owt. Moin 2, l.etiiutt, 1CI1. Nlrholsl lm-
gart, Ilanlon. ICeill. Corkhill. King IUpltrliesMclml-l- , Kiug-- First base on errors
Boston. 2: Pittsburg, 1. 'limcot game Two hours
aud27 minutes. Umpire UJtliie'.

SEtBND 4J1L.

BOSTON. It I ! A E riTTslltnG. R B P A E
Long. 6 . 113 1 I l.ierbauer, 2. 1
Lowe m 2 2 1 0 osimcart, s.. n
Storm. 1 .. 2 1 0 0 o lliiklev. 1... 0
BroiHc. r. 2 2 1 1 1 Ilauloli. 1 . 1
N'asli. 3 1 2 1 1 0 r .... 0
Tucker. 1... 10 3 1 0 Mark. f. . . 0
CJulnn. 2 .. 1 j l 2 1 INlllr. 3 ... l
Ganrct. c... n 0 :i 0 llCorkhill, m. 0 2 2tJlarkson.p. lie 2 Baldwin, p u 0 0

Total 11 10 li 6 5, Total "a 2 15 11 6
Boston 0 12 0 8- -11

ril&ttiurg 2 0 0 0 0- -2NsSljia Karm-- runs Boston 1. Home runs
Brodie, IJulini. Tno-lus- p hit l!nlie. stolenlaw Long. 3: 'Stnre. 2: Lowe. Brorti... Qulnu.
Ilrst base on irrors --Boston, 2: Pitt-bni- 4.
Mrcrk out stmei. I.inzel. ilanlon. llaldnlnDonblp hill and Heckler. 2. Time ofgame One hour and eight minuter Umpire
Galkic.

AN0TEEE EASY ONE.

The Giants Take Three Straights Trom
Anson's Young Men.

New York. 'sept. 19. The Giants won their
thirteenth ictory from the Chicagos at the
Polo grounds The game was simply
a procession. Attendance, 4,791. Score:
XEWol!K It B r A E, CHICAGO. B B V A E

Gore. in..... 0 1 o Kvan. m.. .
Bassett.3.... 1 1 0 Wilmot, 1...
Tlernaii, r.. 1 0 OEDalileu, s...(on nor. . 1 2 0 All-o- .l. 1....
trilourke. J ) 0 0 Carrolkr...3lrtirds'ii,2 3 4 0 Burns. 3.. .
Glasscock, s. o 3 liPfeller. 1 ..
ltHeklev. c 1 0 o llutclii'li. p
Busle. u.... 1 1 i olshriecr.c.

Total.. 8 13 27 12 ll Total 0 4 27 16 C

New York 122020 0 0 18Chicago 0 II 0000000 O

SfMMMtY Earn-- mil' New York, 3. Thrcc-l- si

Home run Buckley. Stolen
Ittwf wn i ot. Burns. Double plav Gore and
I.'lrltanlsou rirstbisc on ball Itusle.'?; Ilntch-ln-.- n

2. Hit br pllrhe.1 ball llmot. Stnick
. -- Bi linslc. 5: be Hutrhliison. I Passed ball

S lirlur 1IM 'c'u-- Hutchinson, 4. Urst
.11 on Tror.-- N, i ",ork. fc. Left on bases New
"ol. it hi. a i, ". 'Una of came One hour
ri !' I'piis Mefual l and Hunt.

THEY BBOKE EVEH.

J The Phillies and the Reds Play Two Very
Interesting Games.

PnnADZLrniA, Sept. 19. The Philadelphia
' and Cincinnati clubs played two games to--
i dayand broke even. In the first game the
; noinu icaui waa umpiu eu at every point,
i Scores:

FIRST GAME.

rniLA. n n r a eIcijccixxati ib p ,a x
Hamilton. 1. 1 3 1 0 llMcl'hee.2... S 1 4
1 hom's'n, r. 1 1 1 0 0 Latham, a... 1 2 1
Tltle-h'tv-, I.. 0 0 0 3 0 Ilalllgan. r.. 0 1 0
Gleason. m.. 0 0 .1 0 0 Hnllldav. m, 0 0 1

Gratillcli, c 2 1 3 1 .1 Uclllv. 1 I 1 3

Drum. 1 1 l n IKeenanTl... 1 2 14
Allen, s .... 0 i : 1 1. smith, 1 3 2

3 0 o 1 1 0 Harringt n,c 1 i :
Fsncr. n. 0 o 1 0 Mullanc, p.. 1 o o
Kii'ig. p o o o ui

Total 8 11 27 16 4
Totll 5 6 24 10 8)

rhlHdrlnlila 0 10 0 0 0 0- -5
IMnrlnnall . 0 0 0 5 0 2 0 1

VHT hnrncd runs rhllidrlnhia, 1: Cin-
cinnati. 3. Two-ba- lilt Harrington. Three-bas- e

hits Denm. Latham, stolen liases Thomp-
son. JlcPhec. Latham. 4; smith. First base on
balls Delehantv. Graulleh. McPhee. Latham,
Mullanc Hollldar. lilt by pltrhed
Mriick Mavcr. 2; Relllv.
Passed ild pltch-Fs- pcr. Time
of One hour and 55 minutes. Umpire
Emslie.

SECOND GAME.

rniLA. a r. p a x'civcn" ri. k n r a e
Hamilton. 1. 2 2 6 0 OlMcrhee, 2.. 0 6 5
Thompson, r 1 0 3 I lll.atliam.3... 2 3 4

Dclc'tr. 2... 3 I 2 1 Ilalllgan. r.. 1 5 0
filea'n.piin 2 2 10 0 Hnllldav, m. 0 1 0

Clements, c 0 1 1 1 0 ltclll. 1 .... 0 1 0
Graulicll, c. 0 ISO ivecnan l.... u 7 1

Ilrnni, 1.... 0 19 0 smith, s. 2 2 3
Allen, s 0 0 13 HarrinRt'ii, c 1 2 4

Mavcr. ?.... 0 1 I 2 Crane, p.... 0 0 1

Tii'tou.pJtra 0 0 0 2
Total 6 9 27 13 6

Total 8 27 11 7

Philadelphia 1 0200120 2- -8
Cincinnati 1 11 1 0 0 1 1 0- -G

scmm Any Earned runs Philadelphia. 4.
Ilalllgan and Keilly. Three-bas-e

hit Gleason. stolen bases Latham, 2;
smith. Harriiigton, Hamilton. 5: Thompson.
Double pl s Thompson and Denny. First base
on balls Hamilton. 2: Delehantv. Thompson.
JIaycr, 2: Mcl'hee, Latham. Keenan. Smith,
Crane. Hit bv pitched ball Hamilton- - struek
out Gleaon, Allen Passed balls Harrington, 1;
Graulleh. 2. Time of game One hour and oO min-
utes. Umpire Emslie,

TIMELY HaTTING.

The Brooklyn riayers Got Their Hits To-

gether and Defeated the Clevelnnds.
Br.ooKXTSf, Sept. 19. The Brooklyn and

Cle eland teams finished their 9eries
The Bridegrooms won by making their hits
well together. Attendance L352. Score:
BltOOKLTX. K B r A Z, CLEVELAND R B P A I

Collins, k., 2 2 0 OiBurkett, r... 1 12 0 0
Ward. 2.... 2 15 0 Collins, r.. 0 0 0 0 0
Daly. 1...., 1 13 0 O.Chllds. 2 0 0 2 5 2
Hums, r.... 0 OMcKean. s.. 0 113 0
1'lnVney. 3. 3 0 1 0 llivis. 3..... 0 0 14 1
Griffin, m.. 0 4 0 OiVlrtne.1 0 0 13 0 1

Kl. s.... 1 1 3 (I shea ron. mil 1110 0
Daliev, c. 0 3 0 l,McAlcer.U.ml 12 0 0
Foutz, p. . 0 1 0 0'ZI miner, r... 0 2 2 10

G ruber, n.... 10 0 0 0
Total..., 6 11 27 9 1

I Total 4 C 24 13 4

Brooklyn 02004 000 '--6
Cleveland 1 300000004Summary Earned runs HrooMvn, 5. Two-ba-

hit H. Collins Three-ba- se hits-- H. Collins,
1'InVnev. Stolen bases II. Collins. Foutz. 2.
lloublc'plavs MeKcan. Chllds and Virtue. First
base on balls routz, 3. Struck ont Gruber.
Time of game One hour and 25 minutes. Umpire

Lyuch.

ONCE MOKE EXCITING.

The Teams in the League Knee Slaking
Lively IVind-U- p.

Once more the struggle for the National
League pennant is becoming exceedingly
interesting. It is becoming doublj- - interest-
ing because there is likely to be an argument
for first place and also one for fifth place.
The results of the last two dajs hare shown
how uncertain baseball is, but have
placed several teams within touch
ing distance of eaoh other. While
the Chicagos have a tolerably good
chance of winning the pennant they have
not won it yet by any means. The truth is
there is now a possibility that Anson may
not get thcte after all. Certainly his
chances look the best, but another threo
straight defeats tor him and another three
straight wins for Boston will make things
very unpleasant for Chicago.

The battle for fifth placs is now very
warm, with the chances in favor of the
home team. They have had a remarkable
trip East, and their defeats only seem big
because three of the five were autleredat
the last stage. They have won eight and
lost fire aw ay from home, and that is quite
a good record. Boston this season has
proven an awful town for our sluggeis, as
they ha c not w on a game this season thei e.
But the local men will be borne
and tackle the Clevclands. The chances,
therefore, are that the Pittsburgs will finish
in fifth place. They have done well
lately to make the argument so close as it Is.
The following table show sthecorrect stand-
ing of the teams up to date:

o s t saifti': o: o s- c a rl: FSij! "
! j, fig-ES- ! s

CLUBS- - f i HI? rV5 1 f I

Chicago 13 5 9 13 15 mill 761.613
Boston 7 10 7 11 II 16 11 73 .511
XewYork ,11 S 7 7 13 7 13 65.507
Philadelphia.: 10 6 71 8 10 1SI1 61 .525
Brooklvn 7 5,5 811 9,9 51.413
Cleveland 2 9 fi'IO 9 9 11 56 .411
Pittsburg 6 3,12 8,101 5i 10 51 .C.)
Cincinnati 3 ilj 51 9,10, c! 7 49j.391

Games Lost 48 50150 53 63 7170 76

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Milwaukee-Milwau- kee

1 0 0 3 10 0 0- -5
iloston 1 0 0 0 0 10 0- -2

Summarv Hits Milwaukee. 7: Boston. 6. Er--
rors Milwaukee, a, iiobton, 5.

At Louisville
Louisville. 5 12 0 0 0 3 1 12
Athletics s 101020009SCMMAUY Hits Louisville, 13; Athletic, 11.
Errors Louisville, 5; Athletic, 4.

At St Louis
St. Louis I 0 C 0 2 1 1 0 -6
Washington 0 0001002 14SorsiARY lotteries Hurrell and Munvan:
Foreman jnd Magulre-- . Hits St. Louis, 8; Wash-
ington, 5. Errors Four each.

Seeoiid game
St. Louis l 0 12 0- -4
Washington 0 2 2 0 37Summatv Batteries Betlger and Boyle; Car-s-

and Sutellffe. Hlts-- st. Louis. 9; Washington.
8. Error-- St. Louis. 4; Washington, 2.

At Columbus
Columbus 1 003002208Baltimore 1010000002scmnary Batterlcs-Kn- ell and Dowse: Hcalcy
and Townsend. Hits Columbus. 9; Baltimore, 6.
Errors Columbus, 4; Baltimore, S.

Tlie Association Becird.
w. t.. r.c.l w. r.. r.c.

60 70 .462
5 C9 .413
46 79 .3G3
41 81 .333

Boston S4 38 .Kl'liColumhus....
t. Lonls.. 80 47 .(3)' Milwaukee...

Baltimore 67 56 .VI3' Louisville... .
Athleties.. K GO .5241 Washington.

The Gyms Again.
The East End Gyms clinched their claim

to the championship of "Western Pennsylva-
nia by defeating Johnstown "Athletics yes-
terday afternoon. The weather was perfect
and a large crowd was present, a largo pro-
portion being lady enthusiasts. No runs

twere made alter the second inning, and al
though Johnstown had men on bases in sev-
eral innings, they failed to make a hit or
saeiifiee. The features of the gauie were
the work of the batteries, Thompson nnd
Iluller and "West and Keller. Thompson
stiuck out 14 and West C. The Gjms were
highly pleased wiih their treatment by the
people-- and management of the Johnstown
Athletics.
X. E. OYMS. R BP A EJOnSTO'X. RB P 4E
II. Barr. 1.. 2 2 1 0 Scliofl. t... 0 1
W.Addy.r. 12 0 0 Greer, 3 .. 0 0
C. Addv, 3 0 11 0, Bennett, 2 0 1
F. Barr", 1 0 13 2 Keller, c. . 0 2
Cars-o- 2 0 14 0 Dae l, I.... 0 0
Giiinliert. m 0 0 1 01 Lewis, s... 0 1
Peoples, . 0 0 2 1 Jtolsluger, m 0 0
Ilaller, c. . 0 0 0 s. Greer, r.. u 1
Thompson, p 1 0 0 1 West, p 0 0

Total . r 27 10 4 Total 0 G24 9 4

East End Gyms 2 2000000 4
Johnstqwn 0 0 0. 0 0 0 ,0 0 4 0

SUMMARY Earned runs E. E. Gran. 1. Two-ba- se

hits W. Addi. slolcn bases I;Jonnstown, 4. Hit bj pitched ball Johnstown. 2.
Bases on lialls (jvms. 2: Johnstown. 4. .struck
out By Thompson, 14; West, 6. Passed balls
Haller. 1; Keller. 2. Time or game Two hours and
10 minutes. Umpires Hunt and Zacharlas.

Beat the Hon Tons.
The game between the Wilkinsburgs and

Bon Tons at the Brnshton cricket grounds
yesterday resulted in an ovcrw helming de-

feat for the Bon Tons, the batting of the
"Wilkinsburgs being something terrific,
Ulum leading off with loir hits, while the
battery work or Gardner rfnd Brady was or
the first water. The score:
Vilklnsburg 1 0 0 17 17 0 17
Boa Tons 1 0200000 36

SCJIMARY Earned runs Wllkinsbnrg. 9; Bon
Tons, 2. Two-ba- se lilts C. swllt. ihrce-bas- o

hits A. swift. Home run B Bobertson. Stolen
bases WilUns'mrg. 3: Bon Tons. 3. Base on balls

"WIIlElnsbnrg, 1; Bon Tons, 5. Hit nv pitched
ball Pears, struck ont By, Gardner. M; by Rob-
ertson, 3. Passed balls Bradr, 2; Valentine. 2.
"Wild pitch-Gard- ner, sacri'nee lilts Wllklns-bur- g.

4. Time Two hours and 20 minutes. Ump-

ire-,, bw lit.

Our Hoys "Won.
An interesting ball game was played nt

Liberty Park yesterday between tho Climax
and Onr Boys teams. Tho latter won on ac-
count or the bad fielding of tho Climax play-
ers. Tho attendance was good. The score:

climax, n e r A E OCR DOTS. K B P A E

Yrlssarrl,2. 0 o Lcng. 1 1 1 10
Milsch. 1.., 2 o Smith, 2..... 1 0 2
Stevens, s... 1 0 Scholie, I.... 1
Gordon, r.. 2 Woods, s. .. 0
Clark, m... O'Nell, p... 0
McStecn, c. 2 32 2 Pritchard, 3. 1

llson. I... Gray, r 1

Mlnehart. 3. 0 1 2 Ilneo. c. 1
Thoiiips'11,8. 0 2 1 Walker, in.. 0
Hemphill, p. u 0 1

Total.. 6 8 27 17 5
Totals 5 14 21 13' 9

Climax o OQ02000 3 5
OurBoys o 3 1 0 C 0 0 2 0

SUSIJIAnY Earned runs CllmaT. 3. Two-ba- se

hits Gordon, atari.' "Walker. Strack ont Ptey-n- i,

5: Hemphill. 4: O'Nell. 3. Double playsu oods. Smith. Long. Time One hour and 45
minutes. Umpire Kotton.

Two Lively Games.
Salem, Sept. 19. Special Two. lively

games of ball were playod here y be-
tween a toam composed of tlieTumerand
Eclipso clubs, of East Liverpool, and the
local club. In the morning game everything
looked easy for the visitors, butin the eighth
the home team tied the score and w on by
ono run in tho tenth. Score :
Palem 1 00002040 18EistLlverpool 0 15 0 0 0 0 10 07Summari Batterles-Kl- rk and Harris: Mercer
and Albright. Hits Salem. 13: East Liverpool. 10.
Errors Salem, 2; East Liverpool, 4. Umpire
Srally.

Ill tho afternoon East Liverpool easily won
by a scovo of 11 to 5, the game being called in
the sovonth Inning on account of daikncss.
HitsSalcm, 7: E.ist Liverpool, 8. Errors
Salem, 4; Last Liverpool, 3.

TVellsbunr Shut Out.
East LivrnrooL, Sept. ID. Special. East

Liverpool and "Wellsburg playeel a great
game It was a fine exhibition of the
national sport and resulted in tho defeat of
Wellsburg by the scoie of 1 to 0. The soli-
tary run of the Eclipso was made on a hit by
Daniels and a wild throw of Felters. The
Eclipse had two double plays. Tho flolalug
of V. Carey, for East Liverpool, was as fine
as was ever seen here. Innings:
"Wellsburg o 000000000East Liverpool 1 OOOOOOoO 1

Summary Three base hits Neeves. Struck out
ByN'eeves, 13: bv Young, 10. Double plavs Daniels
andG. Carev. Batteries For Wellsburg, Neeves
and Feeters; for Eclipse, Young and "Wesuake

Beat the Charlerols.
Charleroi, Sept. 19. Tho fatal second in-

ning of the Bridgeville club knocked out
the home team It was a good game
throughout, but very little interest was dis-
played, as the Charlerols made some dis-
astrous errors. The second and seventh In-

nings gave Bridgeville the game. Score:
Charleroi 0 100000001Brldgee ille 1 400001006Summary Base hits Charleroi. 2: Bridgeville,
3 Two-ba- se lilts Hayes and smlnk. Struck out-- Be

Tener, fi: by Patterson, II. Batteries Tener
and Collin; Patterson and Mallory.

" One for the Greys.
PiiiLLlPSBUito, Sept. 19. Special. Thp

Beaver Greys and Water Cm es played here
y for the championship of the countv.

The features of the game were the battery
work of Kuhn and Kodgers and Kuhn's hard
hitting. Score as follows:
Beaver Greys 0 020001 508Water Cures 0 0000002 0- -2

Summary Earned runs Beavers, 5. Two-ba-

hits J. McCrecry and Kodgers. Bases on balls-Bea- rer.

2; Water Cures. 1. struck out By Kuhn.
9; by Heals, 7. Time of game One hour and 30
minutes.

Brownsville the Winners.
BnowusviLLE, Sept. 19. Special Browns-

ville beat Elizabeth Friday in a very inter-
esting game at the latter place. The feature
of tho game was the batter3' work of Lea-nio- n

and Carlin, of tho disbanded Dayton,
O., team. Leamon held bis opponents down
to two hits, and struck out 17, while Baker
was hit for nine, with a total of 16. TbO
winners would like to give Uniontown n
whirl for, say about $200 a side and gate
receipts. Following is the score:
Elizabeth 0 110000002Brownsville 2 0200100 16

Tery Onc-SIde- d.

Sept. 19. Special. The
Uniontown club defeated tho Buena Vista
club in a poorly played contest. Tho Bucna
Vista boys w ere in too fast company and the
home cltib won with case. Following is the
score, seven innings:
Uniontown 7 2 2 2 3 0 16

Buena Vista 0 2 3 0 0 0 16Scmmaky Base hits Uniontown, 8: Buena Vis-
ta, 9. struek ont Br Wllbelm. 6; br Brown. 6.
Batteries Uniontown. Wllhehn and Sterling;
Baena Vista, Brown and Baukerd.

Beat the Atlantic.
Greexville, Sept. 19. Special-- The Tay-

lor Baseball Club, of this city, defeated the
Atlantic club by a scoi e of 15 to S. In
the afternoon tho Sharon club wined up tho
giound with the victors by a score of 6 to.

ENGLISH SP0ETING NEWS.

Dick HoweU, the English Bicycle Cham-plo- n.

Coming to This Country.
tBY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

LoxDoif, Sept. 19. Early in tho week tho
Austrian Government offered tho high-
est price that lias ever been made for a
nce horse. The sum was $100,000, with no
conditions imposed. Blundcll Maple, Kho
owns Common, refused to entertain the
offer or any other that may be made for the
champion 3 year-ol- He intends to keep
him in England for breeding purposes, and
it is verv doubtful if Common will be raced
any moro.

Kichard Howell, the champion bicyclist, is
credited with covering a mile in 2:13 at Cov-
entry- the other day. This Is one second bet-
ter than Osmund's record. Howell leaves
for Americi nevt week to take part in the
six days' bicycle race at Madison Square,
Garden.

At the Surrey Bicycle Club sports H. L.
Howard rode ten miles over a grass course
in 23:9 4 5, which is 2.30 better than previ-
ous re ords. All the quarter-mil- e records
from the first to the last were wiped ont.
E. L. Edo ulso put up a new set of figures
for a safety on a track from 61 to 100 miles
inclusive. Ho made 200 miles In 5 hours 41
minutes 3 seconds.

DABEIN AND M'CLELLAND.

They Will Bun Their Three-Mil- e Bace at
ICecrcation Park.

Tho big three mile foot race between E. 0.
McClelland andTIarry Darnn-- ill take place
at Recreation Park noxt Saturday after-
noon. The contest is for $330 a side and all
the receipts.

The race Is sure to cause great interest, as
the runners are among the best in tho world.
During the last few months McClelland has
been defeating everybody, nnd this simply
means that he can defeat the champion.
Darrin is a remarkable runner, and some-
time ago defeated Peter Priddy at Exposi-
tion P.iilc

McClelland ha been for some time, and is
still, training at Wheeling, wthile D.min is,
as usual, training on the Manhattan Club
grounds. Both men will likely bo In fine
condition, and a gre-i- t racamay be expected.

LEHMAN THE WINNEB.

He Defeats JuniesMarlarky in a Very Inter-
esting Ftiot Bace.

There was quite a good crowd at Recrea
tion Park yesterday alternoon to w itness
the foot race between William Lehman
and James Malarkey. They ran 100 yards
for $200 a side.

Theie was considerable betting, which,
began at evens and ended at 2 to 1 on Leh-
man. The men went off to a good start andMalarkey soon showed in lrout nnd held aslight lead until 70 yards bad been covered.
Then Lehman, the little wonder from Mr.
AV ashington, put on a. spurt and went to tho
front, winning cleveily by a yard in a little
better than 10 seconds.

Beed Beaten Again.
Chicago, Sept, 19. In 's playing of

the Becd-Bark- checker contest, two games
were played with five openings. One was
drawn, li u Iter winning the white sido of the
second. The score now stands: Barker, 4;
Heed, none; draw n, &

The Glenwood Shoot.
An Interesting shoot was held yesterday

by the Glenwood Gnu Club. There were
three contests nnd the winners were J.Hans,
G. H. Bcmii-ttnii- J. Munson. The contests
were all psiclilngiind tlm shooting good.
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THE LOCAL KICKERS.

A Meeting Held to Arrange Fall and
Winter Football Games.

THE TEAMS FOR THE NEW LEAGUE.

Macilonald Citizens' Cup and TennantTVill
r

Go to the Season's Winners.

GENERAL SNORTING NEWS OP THE DAT

The lootball season will soon be in full
swing. Clubs playing under association
rules have already commenced to get them-
selves in form by playing friendly games.
The championship season, however, will
hardly open till October 10, when it fs ex-

pected that the first games of the "Western
Pennsylvania Football League schedule
will take place.

An enthusiastic meeting of the League
was held during the week, and although no
definite arrangements were made for the
coming season, it seemed to be the feeling
of tho various representatives present that
nothing but success was in store for them
this year.

The committee appointed to draw upn
new constitution, etc., mot in the Hotel
Schlosscr lust night, when a great amount
of work w as gone through. The League will
consist of not moro than eight clubs, and the
schedule, will call for home and homes games
withoieh club.

It has not yet been decided what clubs
shall form the League, but this along with
all other questions will be considered at an- -

othor mepting of the League to be
held on Wednesday evening. Secretary
Maephcrson is of tho opinion, however,
that the League will be composed of tho fol-
lowing clubs: McDonald, McKcesport,
Lawrcncevllle, Thistle, Homestead, Brad-doc-

Bloomlleld and New Castle. Allothor
clubs wishing to be admitted should either
send a representative to the League meeting
on Wednesday or make application by let.
ter to the secretary before that day.

The constitution this year will call for
each club to put up a forfeit of $25 or $50 be-
fore tho opening of the season as a guaran-
tee that they will play the season out. This
sum will bo returned to' the respective clubs
at the end of the season who navo fulfilled
the requirements or the rules of the League.

Last year the McDonald club, besides win-
ning the Pratt pennant, wero presented
with a handsome silver cup, valued at $100,
by the citizens of their town. Thiicupthe
McDonald players have generously offered
to the Lengue for competition, which should
be the means of every club making a special
effoi t to be at tho ?op of the list at tho close
of the season.

The ofllcials of the League recognize tho
fact that football, as nlayed under Associa-
tion rules, is not so well known in this city
as it ought to be, and at present are making
strong efforts to bring a Chicago team to
Pittsburg to piny an exhibition game be-
tween this time and Thanksgiving Dny.
Word wns received in the city during the
week that a strong team from tho Windy
City would visit Xow York, Boston, Phila-
delphia nnd Pittsburg thisyear. They shall
certainly. Tecoive a hearty welcome here
should their proposed visit materialize

For tho benefit of new clubs wishing to
correspond with the League, the Secretary's
address is George Macpherson, 42 Filth

Football at Homestead.
There was qnite a lively football game at

Homestead yesterday botween a team of
that place and the Bloomlleld Hovers. The
contest was a close and severe one. The
Homesteads scored a goal, and subsequently
the Rovers claimed they also scored, when
a wranglo ensued and the game ended, the
score Doing i too in lavor oi Homesteau.
The Hovers are a good team, and claim that
they were not treated fairly at Homestead.

Opened the Kicking Season.
Xew Castle, Sept. 19. iSfceeiarj The foot-

ball season opened here to day with a bril-
liant gamo between the Athletic Club, of
this place, and a picked team from Alle-
gheny county. After a hard and interesting
fight, which was watched bv a largo crowd,
the game as won by tho homo team by a
score of 2 to L

THE GEAVESEND EACES.

War Still Continues and Jockey Bergen's
License Suspended by the Board.

GRAVEStxD Back Track, Sept. 19. Fully
10,000 persons made tho journey to this
course expecting to hear that the
fight betw een tho poolrooms nnd track hnd
been settled, but they wero sadly disap-
pointed. Xeitnor side would make any con-

cessions. Tho weather was perfect, tho
track In magnificent sfcaVe and the racing
above the a ernge. The feature of the day's
racing was the first special. Tenny, tho
favoiitc, won in slowtime. The other stake
feature wai the Willow, for fillies,
and was won easily by the odds on the
favorite. Yorkville Belle. The Cokena filly,
which finished second, was all but left at
the post, otherwise she would havo given
tho winner a hard race.

The Board of Control, at a meeting
suspended Jockey Bergen's Uoenso for mis-
behavior at the post.

First race, purse $1,000, penalties and allowances,
six fur'ongs starters: Chesapeake. 125, 6 to 5; G.
W.Cook, 125, 4 to l:Toi mentor, lis. 12 tol; Hosa
H, 106, 7 to 2; India Rubber. 116, a) to 1; Major
Porno, 125, 8 to 1; Mcrldcn. 119, JO to 1. Chesapeake
was the tlrst to show at the start. Chesapeake,
Doino and Eubber ran heads apart to the last fur-
long, when G. W. Cook and Tormentor com-
menced to more up. An exciting finish ensued,
Chesapeake w Inning by half a length from Cook,
who beat Tormentor two lengths for the place.
Time. 1:15)- -.

Second race, a handicap sweepstakes, fl,000
added, ono mile Starters: Madstone 112, 6 to 5;
Homer 10J, 5 to 1; Dalsyrlan 92. 20 to 1; Kingmaker
90, 15 tol: Haelne LS, il to5; Tulla Blackburn 105.
5 to 2. Tulli Blackburn took the Iead'when the flag
fell. At the half Dalsvr'.an took up the run-
ning aud piloted the field to the stretch, whtrc
there eras n general closing up. Then 3ladtone
and Homer drew aw ay, and after a driving dulsli a
dejdheat between them was the result, wlthDal-s- j

rlan third, two lengths away. Time-- , l:i2j.
Third race, the Willow stakes

six rurlongs Starter.: Yorkville Belle, 116,'i. 1 to
4; Cokena iillv, 108, 8 tol; Kmma Primrose. 115, 10
tol; XeltleMl, 108, 12 tol: Crochet. 115, 10 tol:

103. 7 to 5. Crochet jumped to the front
w hen the flag fell, and set a merry pace to the turn
for home. 1 hen Yorkville Belle took the and
held it to the end, winning easlle bv two lengths
frcm the Cokena nlly, who beat Emma Prlmroso
four lei'gtlrs for the place. Time, 1:1.

Fourth race, tor and upward, fj5, 100
added, one mile and a quarter Starters: Tenny
122, 3 to 5: Bey Del Iter 112. li to 1; Kingston 122,
6 to 5. Murphr took Key Del Rey out in lront and
set the pace, with Tcnn and Kingston next. They
kept this order to the far turn, wnere Key Del Rey
w.is two lengths In front and Kingston and Tenny
were on eeen terms behind. Kingston pissed
Tennr on the turn, but r, lines made no move on
his way back until the stretch was reached. Then
lie cut loose and Tenny came away Aery easily,
winning In a great big gallop by four lengths from
Rej Del Rey, w ho beat Kiugatou three lengths.
Time. 2aT9J.

Fifth race, purse $1,000, for selling
allowances, fic and a half furlongs Starters:
Maggie Jlurphv 105, X I tol; Alcadc 103, 12 tol;
Cassoinn a 103, 1.! to 1: Haelntht 110, s to - Wight-ma- n

118. 7 to 5: Grand Prix lufi, no to 1; Actor 113, 4
to ltTeinplc 100, S to 1; Harlem 105. S to 1; Dago 1M,
15 tol; Lallah H.2. 30 tol. L.illah jumped to the
front evhen the tlar fell, .ind opening up a gap of
two length, showed the way to the stretch, with
Alcade, Cisainova and Grand Prix as her closest
attendants. lhen there was a general closing up,
and in the last fui long alt went to the wlilp. After
an exciting finish Actor won by a length from Tem-
ple, who heat Harlem half a length for second
monev. Time, 1:0V'(.

Sixth rare, purse $1,000, selling allowances, six
furlongs-Starte- rs: Arab, 112. 8 too;M'atterson, 117.
3 to 1; Ilustteil, 111, 6 to 1: Gdrtlc I), lot, 15 tol;
Daisy Woodrult. IOi. 15 to 1: Lid Dalmeny, 07, 10

to 1; Soho, 107. a to l;St. Charles, 96. i to I; Lord
Ham-- , 111, 20 tol; Strati'gcm. lis. 30 to 1; Queens-to.- i.

SS. 10 to 1. btrategem got the bestur.e poor
start, and for half a mile hid things all his own
wai. Then the rest closed on Iilui j.nti In a whip-
ping finish St. Charles won by a length from Lord
llarry, w ho beat Soho a head for second monei .
lime, 1U-.-

Seventh race, purte 81, COO, selling allowances, jbIx
furlongs SLirteis: Apol'o, 95, 6 to l:SIr George,
l'.l, 7 to 2: Roger, 97, orto 1 ; Goldste p. 83. 20to 1;
Queen orTrump-s- , IW, 6 to 1; Volunteer. 112, 8 tol;
Luray, 95, 10 to 1; Facial li. 97, 5 to 1: Maggie Beck,
CO, 15 to 1: Glenmound, 103, 12 to 1; surplus, 10.1, 8
to 1; Tearless, 103, 2 to 1. Gleiiinound started out to
act as pace maker and showe-- the. way to the
stretch, 'then sir George aud Luray niorcd up
and the fora er won bj a head, wulle Lura) beat
Gold&tep two lengths for the place, lime, 1:1(1.

A Vicious Jockev.
Chicago, Sept. 19. There w as an exciting

scene at Garfield Park In the fifth
race Irving w as lidiug Corinne and K, Jones
was astride of Invercauld. Corinne Jumped
to the front and was leadiug Invercauld a
length until tho turn for home was reached,
w heie Invercauld came up to tho leader. At
this point Jockey Jones grabbed Corinno's
bridle and held the filly back lorn hundred
yards, whereupon Irving struck Jones on
the arm with his whip. Jones raised his
whip and viciously cut Irving about tho faco
and neck. Dreventing the Litter from win
ning with Corinne.' A great crowd gathered
about the Judgo. stand and .veiled "Foul,
mlc Jones ott.otc, fora lull ton minutes.
Invercauld, wasxllsqualllled and placed lint,

Corinne getting first money. Judge Clark:
lined Jones $50 and suspended him for two
weoks.

D0BXE IS WILLING.

Ho Will Match Nancy Hanks Against Aller-to-n

to Trot at Lexington.
Chicago, Sept. 19. BuddDoblo.of this city,

sent a communication y to E. Alyston,
Secretary of tho Lexington, Kentucky,
Trotting Association in which he refers to
the various published dispatches to the
effect that ho (Doble), is afraid to trot Nancy
Hanks against Allot ton, and concludes with
till proposition:

"If your association will offer a purse of
$6,000, without entrance for Xancy Hanks
nnd Allerton, with an inside stake of $2,000
each, making a purse and stake of $10000, I
will trot him a race of mile heats, 3 in 5 in
harness, at your meeting, the winner to take
all, on any good day and track which your
association mnv name, not earlier than one
week from tho day on which Nancy Hanks
trots at Terro Haute, which I think, is
Thursday preceeding tho week of your
meeting.''

Lntouia Winners.
CnrcixNATi, Sept. 19. Following were tho

results of the races at Latonla
First race, mile and 20 yards Tenor first.

Cashier second, Branlctte third. Time, 1:45J.
Second race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs Lou

Dudley first, Sallle Taylor second, Gretchma third.
Time. :5a4.

Third race, mile and th Prince
first. Dr. Nave second. Business third.

Time. uwi.
Fourth race, one mile Nina Archer first. Prin-

cess Luno socend. Palisade third. Time, 1:11H
Fifth race, live furlongs Lake Breeze first,

Frank Klnner second, MIlo third. Time. l:02)s.
Sixth race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs American

Lady first, Pennless second, Orrllle third. Time,
:55 V.

A Ifew Record.
Ihdet-ekdexc- Ia., Sept. 19. A new mark

has been set for the world's stallion record
at Allerton, who divided honors with
Nelson last night, is again king of stnllions,
hiving gone y an easy pnre-gnite- d mile
in the following quarters: 323jf, 1:5J, L37K,
2.0 Williams predicts that he will go in
2 07 this year.

THEIE GEEAT FIELD SAY.

The E. E. Gymnastic Club Directors Have a
Great Programme Arranged.

Everything is going on fine for the field
meeting of tho East End Gymnastic Clnb,
wlfloh takes place next Saturday. Entries
are arriving every day and somo of tho best
athletes in the country aro expected to take
part in the contests.

Among the entries Is E. B. BIos, champion
in the hop, step andjumpin America. Ho is
of the Boston Athletic Association and
Harvard College. Charles Carter, of Coal
Center, and other famous nmateurs are en-
tered. There will bo a foot ball match afte
the snorts, the teams being tho East End
Gymnasium and the Western University
boys.

General Sporting Notes.
Scrfxt Boston Is a Jonah town.
NOW for the fight for fifth place.
P. G. A double play can be made, as it is a force

play.
TnE Harsrllle team beat the Sewlckleys yester-

day by 11 to 7.
Tnc J. II. Farrells defeated the Sllrer Kings a)

by 12 to 6.
Axd still the boys deserve a good hurrah. They

cannot win them all.
Straxoe to say. Mutrle and Anson did not bet

any hats on the present scries.
The C. II. Haroch team beat the Twentieth

Street Stars yesterday by 9 to 6.
THE Wilmcrdlng Athletics defeated the Stokc-yar- ds

team yesterday by 19 to 2.

The Shadyslde team has arranged to play games
at Wllklnsburg and Jeaunette.

The Young Americas, of Braddock, beat the
Homestead team yesterday ljy 7 to 2.

President J1m Hart says there will bo no
world's championship series between the League
and Association. Jim ought to know.

M. E. McXamara defeated .losenh Harnett of
Leechhurg, esterday In alOO-rar- d race for $50 a
side. The race was run at Ross Station. Time, 11
seconds.

Colovel E. A. MCALPIX went Into the Firth
Avenue while the League was In session, but kept
studiously away from the magnates. He is in poll- -
ues up lo ills ears.
Maxarer PATTEBEAtr.orthe Cleveland club, will

firobahly play no more this season. The directors
return home and take care of his knee,

which Is badly Injured.
The manager of the Mansfield team Is prepared

to match his team against the Our Boys or any
other local amateur team. He will be at THE H

office evening at T o'clock to
make a match.

"Who Is that little man with the brigand ?"

asked a pretty girl In the grand stand.
That?" replied her escort, "why. that Is Mek

Young." "lie looks like Jay Gouldaftcr a shave,"
she murmured.

Peter Goldex, the well-kno- trainer, will
receive a testimonial benefit from the members of
the Xavler Athletic Club on Sunday, September 27,
on the club's grounds. One Hundred and Thirty-secon- d

street aud Harlem river.
Pnor. 3ICEWAX 6tates that In answer to the un-

known's challenge to swim he, McEwan, will
swim the unknown a race of a half mile or a mile
at tho Matatorlum or In the Allegheur rle er If the
unkuOw n will meet at TnE DlSPATcn office and put
lip a forfeit and show that he means business.

RfpresextAtives of the Western Baseball As-
sociation met at Kansas City Thursday afternoon
In extra session. It was roted that the season
closed last Sundir when Omaha disbanded. It was
also v oted that the championship pennant belonged
tntheSloDXCltjs. and It wns so awarded. D. C.
Packard, President of the Denver Baseball Club,
nrotests affainst the action of the meeting. He
claims that his club is still "In it," ready to finish
Its schedule, and will carry his case to the National
Board of Control.

THE WEATHER.
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Mixlmnm temp.... 84Mean temp 77
Minimum temp 65 Rainfall
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RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Tho Stage of Water nnd
the Movements of Bouts.

Locisvii.lf, Sept.
Weat'icr clear. River falling at 7 o'clock, with 2
feet 10 inches on the falls, 5 feet 2 Inches In the
canal, and 8 feet 3 Inches 'jelow. The James
Guthrie, which has been on the Madison ways re-

pairing, was let into the river jesterdav. The
Ohio comes oft" and the Guiding Star will be

out Mondav, ami will he followed hv the?nlledCity and the hull of the Marr Z. Conneaux.
D.'Parlur'!,! Bellalre. for Madison ;Xei H Brooks,
lor Madison; Big SMudy. for Cincinnati; E. G.
Ragon, forhvausilllc, and Big Kanawha, forCir-rolilo- n.

What Upper Blrer Ganges Show.
ALLFOHExr Junction-- River 1 foot 7 Inches

and falling. Clear and warm.

The Sens From Below.
WlIFEi.l-c-Hlier- 3 feet 4 inches and falling.

Departed Allen. Parkersburg, noon. Clear and
warm.

JIEMPIHS-Depar- ted Cttr or rrovldencc, for
Natchez: H. li- - Friable and low, for Cairo. River
6 feet aud railing . Clear and warm,

C.xciNNATi-RIv- er 7 feet 4 inches and falling.
Clear ami hut.

or Sheffield, Ohio, 1 p. M.;
City of bt. Louis, 2 P.M.; City orpaducah. tit.
Louis, 2: My Choice, St. l.uul, 4 p. m.; iortoit,
St. Louis, 4. Departed City oi I'aducih, Ohio, 4.
Rl r 7 leet and lolling. Ciear and warm.

Picked Up on the Levee.
Commerce is at a standitill, as far as the lower

rircr trade is concerned, owing'to tho low water,
ther-iicl- ng less than thrte feetui the channel be--

HER THIRD WEDDING.

Lively' Experience of Young and
Pretty Gertrnde Potter.

FELL IN LOVE WITH A NEWSBOY.

Then She was Married Secretly to One Man

and Then to Another.

NOW SHE TIES UP TO NO. 1 AGAIN

Chicago, Sept. 19. Another social sen-

sation to which Miss Gertrude "Whiting
Potter, daughter of O. "W. Potter, the mil-

lionaire President of the Illinois Steel
Company, is a party, was developed this
afternoon: At the residence of her porents
in the Virginia apartment house shortly
after noon she was married to Julius Clarke
Daniels, of New York. The groom is 23
years of age and is a son of George H.
Daniels, general passenger and ticket agent
of the Ifew York Central Kailroad. The
bride was 20 years of age. The ceremony-wa- s

private, only the members of interested
families being present. The bride and
groom left for the East this afternoon.

Miss Potter, it will be remembercdj ia
the young woman whose clandestine
marriage with young F. Lee Bust, son of
William Rust, the millionaire lumberman,
ofEau Claire, Wis., contracted at Geneva
Lake, Wis., June 6, last, was privately
annulled in the Circuit Court in this city
one day this week. The grounds on which
the annulment was decreed were that young
Rust was a minor, that the ceremony was
performed without the consent ot his
parents and that the contracting parties had
never lived together as husband and wife.
The lady gave her consent to the entering
of the decree.

WEDDED NEARLY TWO YEARS AGO.

An authorized statement made for the
.family this afternoon adds a heretofore un--
Known leatnre to the allair. The statement
says:

December 31, 189, Julius Clarke Daniels se-

cured from the County Clerk of Cook county
a license to nimseii unuer tlie name oi J uiius
Clarke and to Gertrude Whiting Potter, un-
der the name of Gertrnde White, to many.
Acting under that license, Jnlius Clarke
Daniels and(Gertrude Whiting Potter wero
on the 1st of January, ISM, nnited in mar-
riage by tho Rev. R. A. John, pastor of St.
Paul's Church, in the city of Chicago. The
parties continued thereafter to live at their
respective homes. Subsequently Miss Potter
submittod to legal counsel tho question of
the validity of her marriage with Mr.
Daniels and wns advised and believed that
such marriage was invalid. She then in-

formed Mr. F. Lee Rust of tho ceremony per-
formed on the flrt dav of January between
herself nnd Mr. Daniels and of the advice
which she had received. Thereupon, both
parties believing they had a right to do so, a
ceremony of marriage was performed at
Lake Geneva, Wis., on theslTthday of Juno,
1801, by the Rev. M. J. Ward. Both of the
ceremonies relerred to were secret and were
unknown to the parents of any of the par-
ties concerned. The ceremony of June 6,
1891, was first made known to the parents by
its publication about a week ago. At that
time theywero also first informed of the
previous ceremony of marriage.

TnE LAST KNOT WILL HOLD.
The statement then goes on to giro the

details of the suit for and decree of annul-
ment of the marriage with young Rust, sub-
stantially as already recited in these dis-
patches, and continues as follows:

"No actual necessity existed for any de-
cree of court annulling the marriage, which
was In fact void, but the same was secured
for the ren son that the interests of all con-
cerned made it proper under the circum-
stances tateL September 19, 1S91, Mr. Julius
Cl.trke Daniels and Miss Gertrude White
Porter were again united in marriage at a
ceremony performed by the Rev. Dr.
Stryker, of the city of Chicago, at the home
oi aiiss I'octers parents, in me lrginia
Hotel, in the presence of the parental and
family of both of the parties." "

The bride is also the heroine of Chicago's
famous newsboy romance. A newsboy,
Donnavant, fell in love with her, and it is
alleged the girl's father had him thrown
into prison to keep his daughter from marry-
ing him.

Stamped out
bleed -- poisons of
every name and
nature, dv Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov
ery.

It's a rnedicins
that starts from
the beginning. It
rouses every or-
gan into healthy
action. purifies

and enriches the blood, and through it
cleanses and renews tho whole system. All
Blood, Bkin, and Scalp Diseases, from a com-
mon blotch or eruption to the worst Scrof-
ula, are cured by it. For Tetter, Salt-rheu-

Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils, Carbun-
cles, Sore Eyes, Goitre or Thick Keck, and
Enlarged Glands, Tumors, and Swellings,
it's an vmoqualed remedy.

Don't think it's like tho sarsaparfljas.
They claim to bo good for tho blood in
March, April, and May. " Golden Medical
Discovery' works equally well at all seasons.
And it not only claims to do good it guar-
antees it If it dosen't benefit or cure, ia
every case, you havo your money back.

You pay only for tne good you get.
Can you ask more ? .

TOO LATE TO CLAbSIFT.

WnnteeL
To buv secondhand photographCAMERA stating size and price, E, Huu- -

Fond of sport anil large profits,GENTLEMAN" can double IP weekly. For In-

terview address Profits, Dlep Hen office.

HEADQUARTERS for bargains. Bee IHre 33
yue ar.

DESIRE to confer with a gentleman, or a syndi-
cateI orgcntlcmciiwlt'l sporting proclivities, to

back me with f.rpD capital 111 a Hgh-cl- ls theatrical
enterprise: profits wlllcrcydl,ouo weekly: booked
at lint-clas- s tlwaters;company. printing and ward-
robe ready. For Interview; address Sporting, Dis-

patch ofllce.

I desire 7 more ladles or refinement,IADIES good voice and figure, or high-cla- ss

(Njew York) traveling companr. For Interview
address Refinement, Dispatch ofllce.

AN that can do all kinds of lobbing work InM the tinning and plumbing line. 71 Taggart
Allegheny.

)0NY A small, safe Shetland pony. C. A.
Marmcaslic. renn ar. ana suaay i.ane, .Last

End.
A first-cla- ss patternmaker:

must understand all kinds of heavy general
work, gearing, etc.; a steadr position at good
wages to the proper person. Address with refer-
ences, Vulcan Iron Co., Ltd., New Castle. Pa.

Experienced salestraiv.oySALESMAN and coufectloncrr establishment.
forOhlo and Pennsylvania, none nut experienced
man need aprdy. Address Crackers. Leader ofllce.

TOVE FrTTEIt A llrst-cla- ss stove ntter. Ap--5
ply 100 .Market st.

For Sale.
SALE Girls' school dresses 15c up. BeeI70K7 8S ylle ar.

ENTS' We unaerwear 39c Bee(X Hive. 33 Wylic.iv.

Allegheny Park A handsomeKESIDUNCE pressed brick house or nine rovms
and all modern conveniences, lront ami rear
porches, hardwood finish, plate glass windows,
slat. roof, cemented ctlHr, corner lot: we- - have a
sp 1 il low price on this property for tt n days only;
can glee Immtdlate possession If deslretL For
kes and rurthcr particulars see JohnK.Ewlng
Co., 107 Federal st.

To Let.
OOMS Furnished rooms suitable for light11' Housekeeping. 101 eireim si. t

PERSONAL.

Dollar corsets 50c tils week. Bee
lllie, JsWylleav.

PERSONAL Ladles' wrappers, calico, 50c;
u0. Bee Hlec, 38AVylle av.

The retrolcum Exchange Reslaur- -.

ant, 115 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, will furnish
dinner a la carte from ." to 7 r. M. each day; till
will be a special rcatureor the day; owing to the
great demand for ee tiling dinner, wo will be pre-
pared to lurnlsh a'l the markrts afford In their
proper seasoa; )ou arc cordially Invited to call.
Respectfully ruur... T. J. &. C. G. Goodwin.

LOST.

LOST Check. September 19. 1801. a check drawn
A. Outer, to order of 1 ho.nas j,. Rodgcrs,

on Union National Bank, for 41. 1941 payment lias
been stopped; a suitable reward will be paid If re-
turned to Central Elevator, Pittsburg.

- . r

--ow the dam. The marks In the pool show 5 reetS
inches and standing.

Tn,Enff steam yacht of Theodore H. Hostetter
was lanncned yesterday. It presents a handsome
appearance on the Water.

The Bedrord has taken the place of the Conrler
in the Wheeling and.Parkerebnrg trade, owing to
the accident to the Courier List Sundar.

THE of the AVIieellng and Parkers-bur- g
line that has been on the docks for the past

week will b plated In position
THE Batrhelor arrived at 9 o'clock Friday night,

but was unable to go out owing to the low water.
There evas a large trip awaiting her. but the major
portion oflt was sent by rail, owing to the uncer-
tainty or its shipment by water. The Keystone-Stat- e

has been tied up at Cincinnati, and no boats
will ran until there Is a rise In the river.

A HE nio was had berore United States Com-
missioner McCandless vcsterdaT afternoon In the
cae against Walker Littcn. captain, and Benjamin
Goodwin, pilot, of the steamboat Courier. They
were charged by Lockmaiter Martin with riolatlng
an act of Congress In wllfullr and unlawrnllr run-
ning Into the lower gate or 'he lock at the Davis
Island Dam. breaking the gate. At the hearing It
was shown tnst the aftalr was pnrelv an accident,
and the defendants were discharged". The offense
with which tlicr were charged Is punishable, upon
conviction, by a line not to exceed $1,000.

Aimed In a Looking Glass.
New York, Sept 18. Special. Chris-

tian Nickel, a clerk, who had a responsible
place in the office of Charles II. Odell,
steel broker at Wall street, who hnd acted
for the past six months as if he had a love
affair on hand, got up late and, after
drinking a class of milk shot himself. The
body was found in front of a mirror, at
which he had evidently stood to take aim.

IF YOU ARE
'

BLIND TO

YOUR INTEREST

w&$$$&
ill iiw

ovr
Yxm'll be apt to open- - your
eyes a little wider when you
come to look at our Fall
Suits. Itdoesn't take a micro-

scope to detect the superior
quality in our Home-Mad- e

Clothing. You don't need
be a clothing expert to see at
a glance that fhey are as far
ahead of slop-sho- p goods as
a palace car is ahead of a
stage coach. You .couldn't
improve their appearance,
but 'our suits will improve
yours. You will certainlybe
pleased with them; not only
while buying, but during the
entire time of wearing, for
you must remember we war-- .
rant to keep them in repair
for you free of charge for one
year.

Special attention is called
to our Home-Mad- e Black,
Blue and Brown Cheviot
Suits at $io, $12 and $15.

Our Scotch Homespun
Tan Suit, $15 to $18.

Tuxedo Browns, Oxford
Mixed, in double and single-brea- st

sacks or
Chesterfields, at the above
named price.

Are you interested in a
Fall Overcoat?

If so, ask for our Black
Melton coat at $10. To see
it is to buy it You can't
duplicate it for $15 elsewhere.

Have you seen our fall

stock for Tailoring? Well,
it's worth your while. A
thousand and one styles to
select from. Popular prices,
first-cla- ss work.

Hom8-Ma- de Clothing, Merchant

Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers.

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

Bfllt'S l PBETTY in Dl DO.

Like others of the mnle sex, I wear trous-
ers, nnd It is only v while having
DICKSOX. the Tailor, of '65 Fifth avenue,
clean and fix up an old suit of clothes, I
learn that I can elo better by 20 per cent on
trousers of tho same vnlne, and as well made,
with a fit guaranteed, at DICKSON'S, than
I have done elsewhere. Telephone 1539.

seM

MO THEY M
The Staff of a Oelekated Pittsburg

Concern.

DR. DAVIS' PROUD CREDENTIALS.

Nothing "Nameless" at tho Eleotropathio

Institute, 507 Penn Avenue.

A PUBLIC RIGHT, MANLY CONCEDED.- -

Tlie staff of physicians of the Pittsburg
Electrnpathic Institute, at ."507 Penn avenue
understand, as well as the public, that tha
demands made by the press ol this city for
a publication of the name of the physi
cian in charge of certain "institutes" who
are gulling the public are not directed at
them. But they also recognize the right of
the people to know with ivhom they deal in
matters of life and death.

Lewis G. Davis. jI. D.. is at the head of
the staff of physicians nnd surgeons
of the Electropathic Institute of 507
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Dr. Davis
name needs no praise to" the citizens
of Allegheny connty or Western Penn-
sylvania. He comes of the time-honor-

family ofDavises who have been so Jong and
so favorably known in medical annals of
this section of the State, and is a worthy-grandso-

of the Davis after whom "Davi3
Island" takes its name and "Davis Island
Dam" is known all over our land.

Dr. Davis graduated first at that pride of
Pennsylvania's institutions, Jefferson Medi-
cal College, of Philadelphia, in 1879. After
two years ofprivate practice he took the post-
graduate course of the world-fame- d Bellevna
Hospital Medical College, of New York
City, graduating in 1882.

In addition to these proud distinctions
Dr. Davis has special-cours- e diplomas in
Physical Diagnosis, under Prof. Janeway;
Chemistry, under Prof. 'Doremns; Skin
Diseases, under Prof. Shoemaker, and ia
Surgical Anatomv under Prof. Keen.

His staff of able associates havno less
honorable credentials of their training, ex-

perience, skill and knowledge nceiled to
practice medicine successfully.

A TIVICE-TOL- D TALE..

"What These Physicians Can Accomplish la
Curing Disease.

"I have been a terrible sufferer, as havo
many others, from the after affects of. la
irrippc, but my case took a different turn,
from that of any other that I havo heard of."
Tho speaker was Mr. Thomas F. Robinson,
tho well-know- n boat-builil- of this cityywho
lives on Lafayette street, ILizelwood, Twen-ty-thlr- el

eeareLof this city, ancl he was giv-i- nf

his experience veitli the physicians in
charse or the Electropathic Institute, at SOT

Penn avenue.

3fr. IBs

wmlSmL

Tliomas F. Robinson, Isifatette street, Hazel'
wood.

"After I bean to recover lrom tha
di'Sasel was attacked with facial neuralgia,
anil have suffered since Audi tortnre-t-
man selelom suffers from pain, continuous
and almost cr.izinir. in my fnco and heaiL
I was also afflicted with lnmbngo, accom-
panied by Its nsual terrible pains and aches.

"The constant strain upon me finally
In complete nervous prostration and'

insomnia or sleeplessness, that nearly se
.me crazy.

"Tlie pains in mvltead were so severe and
continuous that I could neither eat nor
sleep, and frequently became so bad a to
interfere with me follov. ins my occupation.
I suffered intense p.iini from tho slightest;
j.ir or shock, and could not, for this reason,
use the street cars nt all.

"It was in this condition that I was in-

duced to applv to the plivslcians of tho
Electropathic Institute, at 517 1'enn avenne,
thin city. They examined me, and after a
talk with them I placed myself in their
hands for treatment. I wai under treat-
ment less thanu week when 1 besaii to grow
better, and the decidetl curative effects of
their method became manifest, and lam,
now completely cure-d- .

"I cannot speak too hishly of tno physi-
cians of the rittsbunr Electropathic Insti-
tute nnd their strictly scientific methods of
curins diseases, and I want to say that all of
their patients witli whom I came in contact
were greatly pleased with the rapid cures
beinu nfadc in their eases,"

EeclronatHir Institnts,

507 PENN AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.

(Do not mistake the number.)
Tlie nhvsicians in charee of this Institute

ere mLOivrrntu axd quALiriED physicians.-The-

receive and successfully treat all
patientH suffering lrom chronic ailments: ,
MtKVOL'S UISEA3I3, DLOOD DUKA3K3,

nUEIDtATISM,
paralysis, neiirnlala, scrofula anil catahbh, .
and all diseases of the Ej e and Ear.

Ol'lVM I1A1UT CUKKD.
TRUSE.KSXTJi CUKED.

Operations in electrical surgery performed,
by the consultingpliysiclansof the Institute.

Consultation uiid diagnosis free.
Ladies will find a trained female assistant

in of their special department.
Ofllce hours: a a. m. to L! it., 1 to 5 r. it, 7 to

8.30 r. x. Sunday: 10 A. n. to 1 r. x.
sel'j-wss- u

THERE'3 NOTHING FINER IN THE LINE OP

WHISKIES

Than the following well-age- d

brands for sale only by .

Jos, Fleming & Son,

The Market Street Druggists:

Fleming's Old Export,
Full quarts il, or Six for $3.

Old Overholt, very fine,
full quarts si, or Six for $3.

Finch's Golden Wedding,
10 Years Old, Full qts.$L50, orbix forJ7.50.

Gibson's Ten-Year-O- ld,

Full quarts $L50, or Six for$7J0.

These goods are sold on their
merits, at the above low prices. Re-

liable parties living at a distance can
order C. O. D. No goods sold to
minors.

Address all communications to

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggirti,

412 MARKET ST., Pittsburg, Pa.
MiU-rrsa-

in MtAfrttolfii


